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HORATIO ALGER SOCIETY

Presitknt's column

More on the '93 convention

To further the philosophy ofHoratio I er, /r. and to encourage
the spirit ofStrive and Sllcceed thatforhaifa centuryguided Alger's
undaunted heroes - lads whose struggles epitomized the great
American dream and flamed hero ideals in countfe s million of
young Americans.

OFFICERS

Newsboy ad rat : Full pag. 32.00: one-halfpag . $17.00:
one-quarterpage, 9.00: pt"rrolumninc-h (1 inc-hd("("pbyapprox.
3 1/2 in h wid). 2.00. . nd ad . with ch k payabl to
Horatio Alg r iety. to I T. Hartmann. 4907 Allison DrIve.
Lan lng. MI 48910. The above rate apply to all want ad plus
n n-Alger books for sal . ) low r. It is th policy of the Horatio
Alg r Society to promot the exchang ofAlger boo~ and rei ted
Alger rnateral by providing pa free ofeJaute to our members
for the eale oDly of su h material. Send such ad to Carl T.
Hartmann ordlr cUy to cditorWilliam R. w n (PF-706) at 92.1
South Lak 1.. Apt. 6. Mundelein. IL

BOOKS RECOMMENDED BY HAS.
--"Horatio Alger, Jr.. A mprehensiVi BibU raphy," by Bob
BeJm tt.
--"Horatio Alger or. Th Amerlcan H ro Era ..' by Ralph D.

ardner.
--"PubUcation Fonnal of the 59 Ston s by Ii0ratJo AIg r. Jr. a
Reprinted by the John . Win ton Co." CompUed by Bob wyer
(PF-455) and Jim Thorp (PF-574).
--"Horatio Alger Books Published by A.L. Burt." by Bradford S.

ha (PF-412).
--'The 1.0 t ill of Horatio Alger. Jr...· by Gary harnhorst with
Jack Bal (PF-258).

Newsboy, the officlal newsletter of the Horatio Alger
Society, Is publtshed bi-monthly (six issues per year).
Membership fee for any 12-month period Is $20, with
single issues ofNewsboy costing $3.00. Please make all
remittance payable to the Horatio Alger SoCiety. Mem
bership appUcations, renewals, changes ofaddress and
other correspondence shouJd be sent to Executive Sec
retary Carl T. Hartmann, 4907 AlUson Drive, Lansing,
MI 48910.

Newsboy Is Indexed In the Modem Lan uage
Association's International BlbUography.

I pokeJuly 20with our 1993conventionh st, Murray
Levin (PF-851), wh is hard at work preparing for ur
n xtannual meeting. Murrayha narrowed thechoice f
c nvention sit down t 2 or 3 h tels and will pr babl
make a final decisi n by the tim you read this. The n xt
i ue of ewsboy will announc the exact addre and
other convention inf rmati n.

As 1menti ned in my previous column, Murray ha
obtained a p st office box specifically for all conventi n
activitie .

The addr sis:

Murray D. L yin
P.O. Box 320
Jenkint wn, PA 19046

The above addre is to be u ed for all c nv ntion
registrationsandaucti ndonations. Plea en t thatthis
address i different from Murray's home address listed
in the 1992 H.A.S. membership r ster which y u will be
receiving in the September-October is ue of Newsboy.

Paul Miller recently informed me of the death fJack
Barker (PF-l86) n July 1. Jack wa a longtime m mber
wh j ined th Society in 1967. Alth ugh Jack rarely
frequented th H.A.S. c nventions, he corresp nded
with many members and was well known for hi Alger
r arch.

I am in the pr ess of sending a copy of the "new"
Newsboyt all H.A.S. member wh dr pped ut fth

iety during the la t three years. Ican't thinkofa better
way t renew y ur interest in Horatio Alger than by
reading our official publicati n.

If u know any ne who might be interested in the
Horati Alger Society, either ex-member or potential
m mber, plea e c ntact m or end his or her name to

arl Hartmann, who will forward an application blank
and th "newe t" Newsboy.

Y ur partic'Iar friend,
R bert E. Kasper
585 E. St. Andrew Drive
Media, PA 19063

ROBERT E. KASPER
MARY ANN DITCH
JUDY RooBlAN-MOHR
CARL T. HARTMANN
WILLIAM R GOWEN
JIM THORP
OWE R COBB
BERNARD BIBERDORF
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Finding 'Timothy Crump's Ward'
or, Fun at a Book Auction

by Bradford S. Chase (PF-412)

It wa a beautiful w England pring Saturda
morning as Ann and J pulled I wly int k Gallery
in Weare, ew Hampshir .

We wer e ited becau e a c p f th pap rback
editi n f "Timoth rump'~ Ward" (L ring: Railwa
Companion rie~, 1 ) was to be aucti ned, for the
fir ttimeever,thatday. fwa thereprimaril to bserve
and e perien e thi~ rar Alger moment and n t as a
bidder.Th r wa n wa Ic uldaff rdwhatrum rhad
pecuJated the ale pric of this g m might be! f wa al

there a a report r f r ewsboy at th impassi ned
ur~ng of ur editor.

ow, ou have t realize that Wear i not exa tl
suburbia: in fact, it is d wnright rural. Th gallery is
h usedin ne f veralolderwhitebarnbuilding with
an adjacent fi Id serving a th parking I t ~ r the many
carsattendingaucti ns.ltwa evidentthatn tlongag ,
these buildings had been part fa w rkin farm with
riling pa tur all snuggled am ng a past ral and
beautifically cenic landscape. There were about SO car
already in th field, 0 we puJIed ur Toyota under the
n ar t tr to give it shad while we were attending t
aucti n busin s. We c uld see lilac bl min in th
di tance a we made ur way the ugh the parked car t
the building.

Th first thing that caught my eye was a sign on ne
of the buildings that said ing Id letteringagainst a green
backgr und:"Syk Gall ry."(Ileamedlaterthatitwas
a brand new ign!) We entered through a very squeaky
scr n d r and found ur Iv in a maJli h r m, a
aucti n rooms go. People were milling about, gently
fingering boo that were stacked n atlyall around th
r m in bookca e and n tables. In each book was a
bookmark h wing a carefully lettered lot number. I'm
alway impr sedh wquiet60 rm repeoplecanbeas
they r pectfully inspect rare book items t dis over and
marvel at leath r, w rd r pict rial craftsmanship of
year g ne by. I recognized veral used-book dealers
am ng those who were I king at the books and talking
softly with thers. To my knowledge, n ther Alger
per on attended th au ti n.

I immediately worked my wa t ward a mall glass
case et n a tabl in th fr nt of the r m which

ntained about 15 f what happ ned t be the rare t
ks f r aucti n. There, n the top shelf, in black-and

white cover drawings and lettering in very nice condi
ti n, wa what I had c me to : th L ring paperback

Eric Welts of the Sykes Gallery holds up "Timothy
Crump's Ward" during the auction of the rare
Alger paperback on May 30 in Weare, N.H.

f"Tim thy Crump' Ward." Ju tfora fl lings nd,
I pictured myself in a used-book store and pretended I
had just found this rarest f th Alger rare and I
fantasized thaH r nJy tw d Ilar itc uld be mine! Thi
m m ntwa thenalm tc mpletel cru hedb a ung
w man, wh n t- gently nudged maid t t a
better I k at me ther rare book in th case.

Well, back to reality. Mya signment from our hard
drivingeditorwa t get everal picture fth book, th
gallery, the book bem aucti ned, th winning bidder,
etc. So, f hunted out wh I a sumed t be th head f
Sykes Gall ry: Dick Sykes. w, m aucti n people
are rough-and-tumbl types and pr bably would n t
care about my inter t in takin pictur f on f th
books. N t Dick Syke . A nicer and m re c rdial guy
you'll never meet. Responding to my request to take a
pictureofth AI r,heirnmediat I retri veditfr mth
ca and h Id it up f r me.

I excitedly snapped awa ." t en ugh?" he asked
plea anti . I aid yes and thanked him. We chatted a
m m nt and then he was ff to attend t the th u ands
of things a big auction like this needs tending t ju t
bef re tarting tim .

At 10 'clock harp the aucti n tarted. Ther wer
atlase , ephemera, m em ficti n, fine bindings,
about books, Civil War, California and Texas mat rial,
architectural books, and so n. All items were aucti ned
by number as listed in a nicely printed catalogu . Dick'

(Continued on Page 4)
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~t!itor's note6oot

This is where it happened ...

Deeley Plaza has changed very little in 30 years.

Tho eofu olden ughcanr m mberwh rewewere
nov. 22, 1963. Date of great events, tragic th ugh

th may be, sear themselves int th mind. Two dat
in 20th century American history rise above all ther:
Dec. 7, 1941 and ov. 22, 1963.

This pa t D . 7 we b rved the 50th anniver ary of
the Pearl Harbor attack, and it was obvious b I king
at their face during th numerous t levisi n pecial
thatth ewho urvivedth "da finfamy"~ undtheir
lives forever changed.

That i wh Dealey Plaza in Dallas, the site f the
Kennedy as asinati n, remain such a magnet - not my
ar th so-called "assassination buffs" attracted to the
ite, but people wh were alive as adult r ch IchH

dren on that h rrifying aftem nnw vi it, bringing
their children and grandchildren. The restored Ford's
Theat r in Washingt n, D.C. h Id the arne attracti n.

The recent Waco, Texas convention afforded many
H.A.S. m mbers an opportunity to visit Deale Plaza.
Your edit r, al ng with fellow lIIin i an Bart berg
(PF-879) and n w H.A.S. president Rob Ka per (PF-327)
vi ited n Thursday afternoon, April 23.

All remain a Ihadenvi i ned: the ixth-A rc mer
window of the Texa Sch I Book Depo itory building,
the Warn uS "gra kn II" and the downward slope f
ElmStr tt ward th railroad underpas andStemmom;
Freewa be nd.

Th B k Dep sit ry hun f th fine t spe
ialty mu eum I have ever een. amed "The Sixth

Floor," the mu eum occupie a good portion fthat Aoor

(Continued on Page 14)

Finding 'Timothy Crump's Ward'
(Continued from Page 3)

n wa the main au tion r (and he was xcellent!);
Dick's wife bid for ab entee bidder and periodicaU
became the aucti neer, giving her n brief rest; a
daughter gave out number and t k payment; and a
on-in-Iaw wa one f five runner and et-up people

whichal included,l'dgues ,agrandchild rtwo. Dick
him elf did a little bit f verything. This wa a real
family bu ine s. The all kn w e a t1y what th were
d ing and they reaJly did it well.

rwa particularly impre ed with the quiet efficiency
and pr fe i nal ambience of the wh Ie aucti n proce 'S

and p rati n which completel captured all f u
attendee and tabli hed a plea ant, efficientton t the
bu in s at hand.

The rul of the da were made ery clear; th re wa
ample opportunity for all to bid each item; ther were no
"upper" r people up front yelling to "up" bid; all
mat rial wa handled gently and carefully; and each
item was treated as a di tinctand pecial entity. It i a j ly
t watch people d thing well, and th Syk peepI
were real pros.

The aucti neer handled about 120 lot the first hour.
"Timothy" wa o. 252 of orne 613 item. Just about
noon, the Alger was raised high for aucti n. The aucti n
eer aid:"1 have an op ning bid (abs ntee) of $3,100. I
there any advan e on that bid?"

The room grew Silent, for that was the highest amount
bid for any book up to that point in the aucti n. t a
hand or n wiggled! "F r No. 252, I have a bid for
$3,100. Is there any advance?" the auctioneer repeated.

It was very quiet in the auction room. The bid opp r
tunity was again tated and as there wa n m vement
in the room, the "Timothy Crump's Ward" paperback,
at its first time at auction, was "sold t rder" to an
absentee bidder for $3,100.

After I took more pictures, Ann and Igot got into our
Toyota and spent the aftem n "booking" our way back
t C nnecticut. In each place we t pped, I strained to
look under this and around that t ee if I just might fmd
a hidden paperback that had a black-and-white pict rial
and lettered cover, with th word "Timothy Crump's
Ward" on the pine, and a $2 price p nciled in m
place.

ldidn't find one thatday (May 30), but you can bet I'll
keep looking, now that I've een what to look for!

Editor's note: The ilhlstration on the front page ofthis issue is tlu!
front Col er ofthe paperback edition ofNTimothy Crump' Ward Nas
reproduced from the Wayside Press edition of Ralph D. Gardner's
"Horatio Alger or, The American Hero Era." The copy of "Timothy
CrulI/p's Ward' auctionedfor $3,100 as described above 0/1 May 30
reportedly went to a dealer bidding for a West Coast collector.
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Whatever becallle
of Horatio Alger?

by Ralph D. Gardner (PF-QS3)

There wa a time when virtually ery boy and many
girl read H rati Alger t ri. them, th narra
tiv fth ga Literarepr ntedafixedw rid forder,

pportunity and eventual pr perity. Th se wh gr w
up t achi v pr minence in life ften credited his ea i1y
digested ficti n with wieldingconsiderable influence n
th ir ucc

H rati Aig r' nam today po ses legendary
m aning. It i a ymbol, an Am rican c lIoquiali m with
r gniti n n ther nam impli .When Pulitzer Prize
winning columni t James R< t n wr te that Republi
cans ught candidates with a "Horati Alger imag ,"
n further e planation was neces ary. The uniqu I
American ph men n Algerchr nicled·· tarting fr m
humbl beginnings and, againstgreat odd , reaching th
t P f th ladd r -- ha bee m a familiar a part four
heritage a Fourth of Jul fir w rks.

Alth ugh a 19 2 po tage tamp c mmem rated th
l50th anniver ary f hi birth, it i urpri ing h w few
people in th e waning year of the 20th century know
e actly wh he wa . Horatio Alger wa , indeed, th real
nam ofar alper n.BomatCh I a,Ma chu ttsin
1 2, h died at n arby uth atick in 1 99.

In 1 h wr te "Ragged Dick," th adventur of a
homeles bootbla k. A H uckJeberry Finn f the B wery,
Dick became a nsati n, making Alger a best-selling
auth rand etting a pattern ~ revery oth r book he
wr teo

Hi 50 t n publi h r, A.K. L ring, pr laimed Al r
t be "the d minating figur f ur n w era. He has
captured the pirit of reborn America. The turm iJ of th
treets is in them. Y u can h ar th rattle f the pails on

the farm...What Alger ha d n is to portray the soul-·
the arnbiti us ul -- of the country."

A uper- ale man ~ r th Gr at American Dream,
Alger wr te m r than 1 m lodramatic n vel with
tereotyped h r and such alliterative titles a "Brave

and Bold," "Luck and Plu k," and "Sink r Swim." In
a style unlike nything written then r n w, h flavored
th masterpieces f naivete with fast-paced dialogue,
n n- t p acti n and dramatic su pense.

Reader bought, borr wed and swapped them.

Editor' note: This artlde IS reprinted from tire Wmter 1992
edition of The orthem Centinel,pllb/l hed by Peter J. Gardner
uf Kinderhook, .Y. The orthem Centinel is the oldest weekly
new paper in the United States, dJlting back to 1787.

The first-edition title page of "Ragged Dick," the
book that mode Alger a best-selling author.

Judged by teachers' presentati n inscripti ns, Alger'
boo led the rest a prizes ~ r penman hip, punctuality
andSundaysch Iattendance. Theyw r rec rnmended
from pulpits and - unlike lurid dime novels - could be
read in th parlor.

In AJg r' time th pace was slower, kylines I wer
and the air sweeter. It was a period f transc ntinental
expansion, industrial gr wth and th arrival f immi
grants - a golden ageofdetermined individuals striving
t better th ir lives through vig r and ingenuity.

Thec bbled treets fLowerBroadway-settings~ r
much Alger activity - were crowded with hurrying
throngs and clattering wag ns that gave ff a certain
j lIy hum a treetwi kids struggled t urviv in a
tough gam.

Hi h r - about 15 year Id as most st ri s began
-- ften wa a widow' n or an rphan f my teri u
background. Adrift with only a few cent in his pocket,

<Continued on Page 7)
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Will Wright (PF-639) is presented a statue of "The
Whistler" from his family dUring the annual bon
quet at the 1992 convention In Waco, Texas.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Dear Partic'lar Friends:

When m t children were being read bedtime storie
f "Little Red Riding Hood" or "The Three Bears," my

broth rs and i ters and I were were listening to the
adventures f "Tattered Tom" and "Phil the Fiddler."
Daddy would come into ur r m each night and read
us a chapt r fr m ne of his man Alger books. And, of
our e, if the chapter ended in a "cliff-hanger" we

would beg for "Just n m rechapter, Daddy, ..pleasef'
Sometim h w uld smile and c ntinue; metim h
would sa , "We'lljusthavetowaituntil tomorrow to see
h w this works out."

Bein the children f William Wright was alway an
adventure...not just in the stories he read to us, but also
by the life we led. Every day, Dad would have mething
new t how us r teach us. metimes they were
tangible things, metimes they were from the heart.

Dad was both a wonderful listener and teacher. ot
only with his family but also with his friends. He had an
in atiable thirst ~ r knowledge...the intelligence to un
d rstand it and the c mpassion to share it. For example,

ne night he called us kids into the front yard and to our
a t ni hment, there was a tele cop . Each taking ur
tum,hep intedoutthedifferentc nstellati '11 ...Ori '11,

Little Dipper...etc. Just a few weeks later in school, I got
an"A" '11 my cience te t '11 that e act subject. Funny,
I haven't even seen that telesc pe since. My friends and
a iate , at Dad' funeral, related stories t us about
Dad. It's amazin h w many live he touched.

Dad alway told us we could do anything we et out
to do. "Strive and Succeed," h would say. "Set your

(Continued on Page 15)

MEMBERSHIP
New members:
Douglas E. Fleming (PF-899)
Box 4096, tation E
Ottawa, 0 Canada K1S 5B1
(613) 233-2994 (phone or fax)

Douglas is a promoter of craft sh ws and con erts
wh , in addition t collecting AI er books and informa
tion on Alger's career, collects music tapes and m vie
n video. He heard about H.A. ,from Darrie J. Hugh

(PF-617).

Change of addre s:
Ralph W. Anderson (PF-144)
80712th St.
Grundy Center, IA 50638

James J. Lowe (PF-668)
P.O. Box 57
Colchester, VT 05446-0057
(802) 862-4309

David A. Moulton (PF-541)
1225 Martha Custis Dr., Apt. 411
Alexandria, VA 22302

University of Minnesota Library
Walter Serials Processing
108 Walter Library
117 Pleasant St., SE
Minneapolis, MN 55455

BOOK MART
William Russell F-4

240 E. County Line Rd.
Hatboro, PA 19040

The following Horatio Alger short stories are for sale:
From Gleason's Monthly Companion, single issues $10 each:

Feb. 1880: "The Golden Test;· June 1880: ·Matthew Pendleton's
Wager,· Oct. 1879: ·A Chance Meeting· and ·The Gift Enterprise;·
Jan. 1872: ·John Golding's Mirror."

From Ballou's Monthly, Oct. 1886: ·Tommy's Adventure,· $10.
From Our Young Folks, Aug, 1866: ·How Johnny bought a

Sewing Machine.· $5.
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Whatever became of Horatio Alger?
(Continued from Page 5)

heeagerl accepted m nial work. Fr m th be~nghe
had enemie: treet-comer ruffians, a drunken guard
ian, waggering sn b plus other evil-d r.

The young her n per~ rmed om c ura~us

deed: pulling a child fr m the path of a runaway h rse,
re cuing an elderly per n from being robbed or diving
into the East River to ave a life. He retumed lots of lost
wallets and jewelry.

In appreciation, he wa awarded with a j band n
wa introduced t hi benefactor' daughter--de cribed
by Alger as "winsom and flirtati us" -- wh invariably
f und him fascinating.

His initiative thu recognized, the youth was sent
up n hazard u j ume that te ted hi grit. He ver
came a d zen perils, during the course of which he met

m newh solved th puzzle of his pa t. Th mi si n
was always a triumph and he achieved middle-c1as
re pectability before he was 18. There wa the inevitable
j you ending,oftenwitham rtgagedh m teadsaved
from a ch ming quire and enemie scattered in di ar
ray.

These rattling good thriller were r bu t, and Alger
was inventive en ugh t inject a bit of the devil into
many of hi her . They smoked penny cigar and
guzzled whi key at three cents a glass. Tom Temple was
known as "the bully f the village" and an ther i
introduced burglarizing the t woo u of a wealth
gentleman wh later tumed out t be hi grandfather.

Of course, character flaws were quickly overcome.
Th e rambunctious her s r formed, tudied night
and sh wed every determination to better themselv .

But are there youths today as enterprising as those
Alger created? A suming meone a eager should
c me al ng, would h trive and ucceed a Alger
prescribed? Might a boy like Carl Crawfurd labor in a
fact ryf rtwodollarsaweek r1ikeLukeLarkinreceive
"a d liar a week for taking care of the schooth use?"
And wh , like Harry Walt n, would bec meac bbler's
pegger at thr d Har a week after a period of appren
ticeship?

It w uld be next to impossible to find American
young terswillingtoacceptth set rmstoday.Andan
who applied would be hindered by dozen of laws from
earning their living as Alger's boy did. They mu t
contend with compulsory education statutes; city, state
and federal labor acts; taxes, ocial ecurity and medical
insurance deducti ns; uni n member hip, w rk per
mit , str t trades licensing, indoor and outdoor em
ployment regulati ns and numer us ther restrictions.

Critics carped that Alger was an overrated fraud and
that he misled devotee, causing many wh stood up t

a bully to wind up with a bloody nose. $om believed
Alger so frightened children with threat of mortgage
foreclo ure that th grew up fearful f mortgag .
alth ugh they didn't really kn w wh th w re afraid
or exactl what they were afraid of.

C nceming Alger' admitted I meager literary tal
ent, one critic called his st Ties "literary murder." Nev
erthele S, a New York Times editorial, prai ing their
"irresi tableattracti n," called Alger the y ung peopl '
"pro laureate."

W tbr k Pegler denounced Alger's stalwarts a
"sanctimoni us little heels," but Heywood Br un r 
ommended these"simpletales fh nestytriumphant."
William L. Shirer, in his mem irs, r members finding
"Alger' book a constant delight. We read him avidl .
The became ur go pel."

Alger's popularity cre ted during World War 1. Hi
tale , like the old aken bucket, became relic f the pa t.
Hi her were replaced by Frank Merriwell ofYaIe, th
R v r Boy and by T m Swift, wh wa air ady invent
ing television, ky trains, aerial war hips and other
fanta tic gadget .

Read r becameenthralled with new t hn I gy and
sagas of far-away places. Th y witched t The Mot r
Boys, The MovingPicture B ys, The Radio Boys and Th
Motorcycle Chum . Th airplane opened a new r aim,
while the war in Europe produced The B y Allies, The
Submarine B ys and other erie .

Alger's works n w receive eri u evaluati n in
univer ities, recognized as a piv tal literary develop
m nt separating a h avily m ralized fare that preceded
them from the new them that f II wed.

Asked frequently ifyoung readers today might enj
Alger, I gave a dozen duplicate from my c lIecti n t
two Children's Aid Society centers. Their librarian

n reported that youngsters who scanned through
them, borr wed them. Up nretumingthese k , they
selected others and, finishing those, asked fur more.

Several Alger title have been reissued in recent
year . These editi n have often been targeted t old
timers seeking a n stalgic excur ion back to th ir own
youth, or t give th ir grandchildren. $om public li
braries still have the Alger t rie . Earlier edition ften
tum up at second-hand bookstore , thrift hops and
yard sales.

Find a copy. Read it for fun. Y u'll enj ya carefr
evenmgin Alger's uncomplicated world. ftc uld beth
r newal f Id acquaintance or the start of a n w n .

The "blueprint for success" found in these torie b
Jim Farley (posbnaster general and Dem ratic Party
chairman during Franklin D. Roo evelt' administra
ti n) may not make you rich, or even get you started up
the road t fame and fortune. On th th r hand, it may.

( think ('II read one tonight.
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Pranks: A curriculuIIl at PutnaIIl Hall?

(Continued on Page 9)

s UmOltRS CAMR IN !'OR 1115 .·UlL SHARI:: ~. TilE
S:-;()WUALlING.

Putnam lIall Cat/ds. (P"K"e >oS.)

m bodyarre ted today.
Prank -- 0 common that al ng with traditional

subjects like math and eography and daily military
drilling -- pranks seem part of the Putnam Hall curricu
lum.

The prolific Edward Stratem yer, writing under his
mo t recognized p eudonym, Arthur M. Winfield, liber
all used the prank in book after book (a total of six
books) about the d ings at Putnam Hall.

In his introduction to "Th Putnam Hall Cadet /"
Winfield nee Strateme er acknowledges the acclaim
given hi preceding erie about the Rover Boys and
expresses the hope the Putnam Hall collecti n will meet
with approval.

by Rocco J. Musemeche (PF-898)

With the permis ion ofall proper individuals, this article
i dedicated to my reading chums of yesteryeo.r: Dracos D.
Burke, David Dupuy and the late Robert Lewald, and those
others who have venh~red into adelightful one thousand and
one nights of reading one thousand and one juvenile boy/girl
eries books dominated largely by Edward Stratemeyer, Leo

Edwards and Percy Keese Fitzhugh.
Myappreciatiol1 to the ACA and PCAfor theopportunity

given me in touching upon a topic from a Stratemeyer series
concemin the pranks at Putnam Hall, so common in chapter
after chapter you/d think they were part of the curriculum.

For all you Stratetneyer buff / you will recognize how
familiar the introduction to this article begin /how near to the
Winfield (Stratemeyer) Open Sesame he employed i/1 each book:
My Dear Boy and Girls:

Thi introducti n t an article n the Putnam Hall
Cadet and the frivolous but not so merry pranks ofhero

and v illianalike, para- I I
doxicallypointsupth ~~
high merit f Captain • • •
Vict r Putnam, head- _~L-- ~ - - L ....~~
master of thi semi-
military boarding sch I in upper ew York State.

Heroes thrive here, a galaxy ofSir Galahads romping
am ng a full field of ruffians. The selecti n of this sch I
in n way i intended to de ignate them the best of the
wor t nor to belittle the ther boy serie villians. The
choice isdue mainly to being introduced to Putnam Hall
a tad bit earlier than other.

W ubmit a time-fr zen maelstrom of malice ty
mied by the cadet ; a bedlam celebration of triumph and
the emergen e of the true hero of the occasion to clima
triumph ver henanigans as it were, Captain Victor
Putnam.

Captain Putnam? Why ye / for i not his name
appr priately...Victor?

Affectionately and sincerely ours,
Arthur M. Winfield, Jr.
March 10, 1899

Pranks: A curriculum at Putnam Hall?

TIle Putnam Hall Cadet - helpful, courteous/ friendly,
r p table. N cad i!> he, n r m an or fallow or cheap.

h w does that square with the Putnam Hall Cadet, a
prankster f the fir t degree, wh se actions under the
gui of "fun-loving" £len wer gener usly prinkled
with more than a dab of malice?

It may be a commentary n "modem" value that
what pa sed ~ r pranks at Putnam Hall might well get
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"h t dOR" level one find such gags a soap in the c ffee,
cake doctored with sand or doused with red pepper,
pill w tuffed with now, bluing sprinkled n t wei
prior t use, bags of fl ur suspended at head level a ne
enters a tent, disarrayed beds, overturned chairs and
wa h basins. Step up t teak, th ugh, and the "fun
loving" Putnam Hall cadet moves to the head of the
class.

Once, Coulter, no friend of ur heroe , t k advan
tage of a half-h ur break awarded the cadets after their
I ng march to target practice.

While our friend rested, Coulter sub tituted blank
cartridges for the real thing inRuddy's rifle. Ruddy t k

veral hots and was credited with a miss every tim ,
much to hi chagrin.

After a 1911 ~ tball victory over Dauntles , Putnam
prepared to celebrate by lighting tar barreLs. Winfield

(Continued 011 Page 10)

Public curi ityabout the days and doin atCaptain
Victor Putnam' mi-military academy prior to the
Rovers inspired Winfield' Putnam Hall Series. Winfield,
either by de ign r intent, molded hi characters to the
c nfine of the times and love f th prank, which is part
of th ir pers nality.

On could easily be appalled at the mayhem and
mischief that transpires in the hall wed hall of Putnam
Hall under th guis of "fun." Is Winfield operatin at
his t ngue-in-ch k best wh n h describe the goings
on? Pr bably. Then one recall the first page of th first

k where a manly cadet, r pondinR to the topi of
being organized, replies he organized as much as he
expeetsandonecann te peetsom nelikehimt bea
meek a a lamb, now can you?

So, what is Winfield up to? I su pect the answer is
nothing m re than teLling a good t ry, aimed at young
readers of the time , y ung readers wh came t love
and e peet the prank a part f the tale.

Before proceeding, perhap we h uld refre h ur
knowledge of the " PrankCapital fth World," Putnam
Hall and the main characters. Putnam Hall i located n
a 10-a r tract, a tn' thr w fr m th villaR of
Cedarville, a c mmunity wide-awake en u~h t ast

f a blacksmith sh p. The most impo ing structure on
the Putnam campu i th three- tory brick and ton
building that erves a a combinati n dormitory, me s
hall and admini trative center.

Th cad t conducted their dail marchinR drills on
the parade gr und . Wh n targ t practi e wa on the
aRenda the entire company would take an h mr-I ng
march down a country road to thr range et up on th
l00-acre tract known a Rawling Pa tur .

Th chool wa founded by Arm Captain Victor
Putnam, wh e military career wa cut short by injuri
uffered nat ur of duty "Out we t." One would think

a militaryofficerw uld n ticethevillainou activitie f
one Jo iah Crabtree but neverthele~, rabtree i
Putnam's head assistant through both th Putnam Hall
and Rover Boys book .

The her s include such sterling characters as Jack
Ruddy, Pepper Ditmore, Fred Century and Dale
BLackmore. To balance th cale and enliven the pro
ceedings, the oderiferous cast is peopled with the like
ofReffRitter,DanBa ter,GusCoulter,R yDockandthe
litt! neak, J hn "Mump " F nwick.

It mu t be remember d th tting i the turn of th
century with the morals of the time in ogue. Speech,
attire and way of life differ fr m today.

Several of the Putnam Hall pranks border on April
Fools-type stunt but many are c nceived and carried
out on a mor ambiti us and grander seal . The differ
ence i comparable to fa t food v r u steak and baked
potato (with all theextra ingredient, thank-you). On the Th, Put"o ... Holl MvslffY.

Page 95-
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Prank : A curriculum at Putnam Hall?
(Continued from Pa e 9)

make things interesting by storing the high! flam
mable tar barrels in a tinderbox wooded area near th
ch Igym and booth use. aturally, the prank (ar (n

toda ) involved th barrel being t ablaze b th bad
gu and thr~tening th ch I. Our her ave the
da , h wev r, with a bucket brigade and h v I ful f
dirt and ton to quench the fire.

On an ther ca i n, Ruddy and Ditm re, re pond
ing t a dar, n ak up the tair f a 75-foot church
teeple to get at the church bell to teal theclapper (itwa

a prank, n t robbery, becau e the good guy did it).
Ritter c me by and lock the heroe in, bolting hut th
under ide f the trap door that led t the belfry. How
ever, Rudd and Ditm re u e the bell r pe t e entually
e cape and Ritter eventually wind up c nfes in hi
"crime."

Wildman's Great Intemati 031 Circu , Largest Ag
gre ati n of Wild Basts n the GI be, brings a day'
excitement to Cedarville on an ther day. Winfield, wh
didn't let the facts interfere with a g story, writ that
the circus f atur d I phant-faced monkeys from
Greenland. Monk y from Greenland? An a, the
m nkey!> bolt t freed m and ne b aptur db h r)
Ditm reo D he return th m nkey? 0, he put!> it at
the ~ t of a n ring Crabtree'~ bed and the m nke
take~ it fr m th reo

Later, it's rep rted a tiger hases aped and i hading
f r a man i n wher Pepper and Jack'~ girl friend~

reside. Our friend ru h t the re cue with Jack, armed
with a pi tol, facing the bea t in the kitchen. The tiger is
eventuall di patched. It's later learned that the lock n
the tiger's cage has been tampered with. Winfield never
lets n wh did it.

In "The Putnam Hall Champi n ," a newly pur
chased cannon occupies a prominent place on the pa
rade ground, right next to a towering flagpole. We can
imagine the pride Captain Putnam must have felt at th
two piece, ne squat in trength and the other I fty in
glory.

One m ming, it' discovered that both the cann n
and flagpole have disappeared. Wagon tracks indicate
the items were carted away. C nstemation, bafflem nt
and aJarm make it to the scene. Captain Putnam i
indignant. Mischief has finally gone too far. Fun i fun,
but this is malice.

Putnam lines up the c rp and I lures the tr p.
Hiscall forth guiJty party or parties toacknowledgeth
deed falls n deaf ear . C uld this be a prank b th
students f rivaJ P rnell Academy? A cannon and flag
p Ie d n't just vanish.

After veraI page of trying to untangle th enigma,

THE\' LOWERED TilE CANNON TO TilE ROCK\' ROADBED.

TJ" I'"f"am "all CJraH/;'D"'. -I',rl:' 238.

Jack find the ke to th m tery. The cann n ha been
hauled up into the tr by r pe while the flagpol ha
been weighted d wn with t n and unk in th water
off Rock Point.

In triumph, Captain Putnam rder a alute fr m the
cann n to ann unce th item have been fund. Th
cadets cheer and the Pornell tudents who did the deed
are taken before th ir headma ter f r puni hm nt. The
good guy win again.

That' the de sert Winfield serve with hi m nu of
pranks; right will m h w win ut and our h r will
fini~h on t p. Pranks ar important to the Putnam Hall
Cadets. And, important to the reader enj ing their
e pi its n arly 100 ears later.

Fire the cann n again, Captain Putnam!
Fire a alvo in honor of Winfield's hist ry of y ur

ch I and its cadets.
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c lIecting individuall ,n t individual collecting with
friends.

M , what a difference! P pIe Like F rrest Campbell,
Carl and Jean Hartmann, Jack Bales, Bill Gowen, Jim
R berg, Gil Westgard, Gil O'Gara, Eddie LeBlanc, tc.
have meant 0 much t u ov r the ears a we hav
pursued our c lIecting intere t t ther. And, I believe
tr ngly that the current vibrant health f JUVenile k

collectingtodayi directlydu t ttl eff rtsoftheseand
others involved in producing r levant, exciting and
new y h bby publicati ns f high quality.

Well,withinthisframework,wh red lthinkwear
currentl in the matter f collecting books written b
H ratio Alger, Jr.? First f all, collecting th wor f
m re recent auth rs seems nerally t be gainin m re
advocat and afici nad latel than people wh are
n wI bee ming intere ted in AI r. I just feel it a I
what's on dealers' helves, what' bein advertised in
h bb publicati n and what i bein offered at k
sh ws.lal observeth a gr upofc lIect r ( ung)
n w int Hardy Bo s, ancy Drew, Ted Sc tt, Rick
Brant, Jud Bolt n, etc. And, at the same tim , I kn w
man wh n w c lIect Alger and I try to recall th la t
new Alger collector I met wh wa under 50! H wever,
I t m hasten to add that ver the ear I've ~ und man
Alger collector collect al ne (for me rea n that i a
my tery t me) and are n t enerally kn wn to man f
us. Th re may be many new Alger collector out ther ,
but I certainly haven't seen them!

Be nd this questi n of age, I would like to pr nt
five predominant trends which I think e enliall de-
cribe the current state of Alger collecting. Following

that, Iwill then su est where Ifeel th tr nd can lead
us a we pursue this fascinating h bby which man of u
love much.

Current trends in collecting Horatio Alger books
1. Alger collecting is becoming more and more

mature as a hobby. Major pieces f Alger research have
been c mpleted. Thi i evidenced by the w rk f
Gardner, Bennett, Gruber, Westgard, Pach n, Bal ,
Schamh r t and veral oth r wh have d umented
wellbothwh Algerwa andwhatheproduced.le pect
all maj r revelati ns have been made about Alger' life,
and hi ba ic body of work is well documented and
d cribed.

H bb -wise, most of tho wh nly collect Alg r
have pretty much compl ted th ir collections, leaving

nly the m st rare items left t btain. These fol n w
have four directi ns they can pursue: stop collecting, be

(Colltinued 011 Page 12)

Editor's note: This artide was prepared for presentation at the
book colleding sympo ium at the 1992 Horatio Alger Society
convention in Waco, Texns.

by Bradford S. Chase (PF-412)

I'm ur that each f u diff r in what, wh re and
h w we collect and what we think i important a we
pur ue ur individual collecting intere t . Every c lIec
tor i absolutely different. It i th se individualized
differen es within anyone pecifi c lIecting area that
make m ting and talking teach ther at conventi ns
ointere tingandchaLlenging. Weeachhavekn wledge

that is f ben fit to other and the willingness to hare
bee me a ba ic tenet f the well-liked and respected

k c lIect r.
It i in thi spirit that I offer m th ughts about the

current tate f c lIecting ks written by Horati
Alg r Jr.

Let me warn you from th start that th following
th ught have devel ped primaril a the re ult f
anal si f m current number ,real-life bservati n
and experiences, all mixed with prejudice, whim, un
settled n n-obj tive research and pure speculation. I
wa a kedt discus whatlthink, hereitis--andwith

metrepidati nandnerv usness I might add! Many of
m Alger friends may either disagree with some of m
th u hts or, at the minimum, guffaw and think senility
ha finally set in. Well, rec gnizing that risk, here g
anyway.

Fir t, I think that the verall statu f juvenile book
c lIecting, in general, is very good. There appear to be
plenty fc Ilect r ,plenty of ks ar und, a variety f
different individual interests and several excellent sup
portin and popular publicati ns which devote them
selve to the collecting f older juvenile ks. News
boy, Dime ovel Round-Up, Yellowback Library, etc.,
act as the glue which brings together c lIect rs with
c lIect r , c lIector with and collector with
i.n.f rmati n about collecting. I understand that Phan
t m Fri nd , the Henty i ty, th Oz people, th e
inter ted in children's illustrator and the Zane Gre
enthu ia t all hav their wn publications as well.
Th instrumen are useful and important toda in
maintaining h bb inter t and m mentum.

The~ rator of these publicati ns h u1d be h w
ered with c mpliments and rewarded in haven for their
tenacity, veracity, initiative and perseverance. Idare a
that without them, the r t of us would be individuals

The state ofjuvenile book collecting:
Horatio Alger Books
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Membership in the Horatio Alger Society, 1986-1992

Type 1986 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992

Regular 196 185 186 189 176 178 177
Honorary 14 11 11 9 9 9 11
Foreign 6 5 5 7 6 6 8
Library 11 10 10 10 10 10 7
Life 9 9 11 11 11 11 12

Total 236 220 223 226 212 214 215

The state of juvenile book collecting: Horatio Alger books
(Contmued from Page 11)

'ati fied nI t upgrade, diversify int ther aspects of
Alger r pur ue collectin~ ther thin~.

M ~ ling i that all f the e things are occurring at
the ame time am n current coHect rs. In addition, I
believe that the number f collect r wh c ncentrate
specifica 11 n Al r i decrea in and their av rage a~e
i increasing. Also, un r peoples' involvement in
Alger seems t be peripheral to their th r coli ting
interests. An ther sign f maturity i that people ar
collectin Alger n w m re for preserving them a
antiques rather than using them ~ r pI a ur reading a
was fairly c mmon am ng Alger c lIector in th pa t.

Lastly, many Al r-only collectors seem to be diver-
ifyin their interests and are collectin certain reprint

Al r editi os such as Hur t miniatur ,Winst n Li
braryediti nS,recentpaperbacks,Donohueset indu t
wrappers, different editi f the sam title, specific
quality bindin ,etc. This diver ification is a health
trend ~ r both the individual collector and the h bb a
a whole. In my view, it sh uld be enc uraged.

2.1'd guess that the total number of Alger collectors
has declined in recent years. This, of curse, ha t be
intuitive. No one really kn ws how many Alger c Hec
tors there are, fur example, who do not belong to the
Horatio Al r Society. However, recent membership
number for that organizati n provide me credibl
evidence which supports my gues .

Al ,experiences gained dealing in the used k
market provide me with further upport fur my thinking
about numbers of people wh collect Alger. F r e 
ample, eral book dealer have indicated to m that
they have seen far fewer Alger collectors come into their
tore th day than in the past. However, n the other

hand, ne d aler in Den r t Id m that h can't keep
AI~er n hi h If! Thi wa n t due, he aid, t Alger
c 11 ctor per ,butprimaril r ult fr mad mandby
oun~ busine men in that ar a wh ,f r m ran,

have fairly recently become intere ted in Horatio Algers!
In p tion of H rati AI~er i ty m mber hip fig-

ure for the pa t v n year pr vided t me rec ntly b
e ecutive secretary Carl Harbnann h w a decline in
t tal m mber hip. Thi declin app ar t bedu prima
ril t a decrease in th number f regular member .
These m mber hip fi~resar sh wn in the table at the
top f this pa~e.

On can see that the decline in regular m mber hip
ince 1986 m stly occurred between 1986 and 19 7 and

betw n 1989 and 1990. Since th n, the numbers level
ff.

The ther ~ ur categories f membership, much
maller in actual number, h warn r even pattern fur

th ven-year p riod with foreign, life and honorary
member hips up in the past ear and library member-
hip d wn after being tead ~ r five year . In br ad

term, the bigdecrea in total m mbership ~ r the ven
y ar (21) i e sentially du t th large number de
cr as in ju t two years, 19 7 (11) and 1990 (13). All in
all, th ugh, except for th se two years, total membership
in the iety ha been fairl tead and even increased
lightly in the past three year . H wever, the bottom lin

f r the past seven ear i an eight per cent decrea in
total m mber hip.

3. The quantity of Alger books available to collec
tors has been increasing. v ral things have been
happ nin~ in th pa t veral year which t gether have
released ~ood AI~er books into the collecting market at

(Continued 011 Page 13)
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a t ady and v n increa ing rat . These in lude auc
ti ns f Alger , which are now c mm n a e tate and

Id r c lIect rs decide t tum th ir c lIecti ns int ca h;
th breakup f h useh Id , gen rail as empty-nester
scale d wn Hving arrangements, including the c nten
of Id librarie , which ften include Algers; th h raided
ri in the value of Alger (actual r perceived) pu h
dealer int bringing Alg r books t market; the in
crea number ofmulti-deaJer c perativ send many
new small dealers searching ~ r product variety, ft n
including Algers because th yar mall, old, pricey and
meet th ir needs a dictated by limited space; and th r
i an upgrading in quality by advanced Alger collectors
who then trickle d wn their ub tituted c pies t the r st
ofu .

Th acti ns are making many Alg r readil avail-
able to th fuswh operate directly in th Alger-wi
c mmunity, which mean thatwear e sentialJytrading
am ng urselves. On the thee hand, fewer Algers m
t be r aching dealer helv th da and wh n th
d , pric m very high. My br th r R lfe and I
recentl visited 12 r 0 bookst re in the central B t n
area and nI ~ und tw that had any Alger at all!

m h w, w must push dealer hard r to bec me m r
aggres ive in seeking ut Alger that I just kn ware still
hidden away in many attic ! Thi w uld plac m r
Alger on dealer ' shelves, pr viding m re opportuni
tie ~ r both old and new Alger c llect r alike.

4. The quality of Algers generally available to col
lectors today has improved immensely over the past
five years. Thi is primarily du to the recent phen m-
n nofl ng- tandingAlgercoll tors breaking up their

collecti ns for dollars and m tly selling within th
Alger ri nted community. As a result, a large number
ofhigh-quaHty Alger have bec me available, which has
th n stimulated upgrading by exi ting collect rs.

In additi n, there is m re awaren ss and consei u 
n s n w about book quality and bett r descriptions f
different quality levels than previ u Iy. I rem mber the
da s when a fir t editi n having all th right p int
w uld sell at a good price aim st regardless f quality.
La t Ma , I c uld n t 11 r even trad any f fi e
c mpl te fir ts that I br ught t Indianapoli for any
rea nable price ince they were ju t good r Ie in
quality. Apparently, th abundance of good quali
Alg r which curr ntly abound ha made man f u
very ch y. Incidentally, I till have th se five fir ts if
an n i interested!

5. The average cost of Algers has risen significantly
in recent years. Th m st tartling figure I've hard
r ently inv Ive th "Timothy Crump' Ward" paper
back that wa off< red at $10,000! (It wa finally Id at
aucti n in ew Hampshire n May 30 for $3,100; ee
related tryon Page 3). Th n, there i the "Ragged

Dick" fir t editi n (Benn tt) which Id at auction la t
fall ~ r arep rted $6,500. Incredible! Butbe~ reweallget
e cited thinkingaboutthetr mend u valuen w four
c lIecti os, I'm reminded fa p int made t a group f
u r entl by a Hartford antiquarian book deaJer. He

id n ne h uld collect rare ks t ay lei a an
inv tment. The rapidl changing and dynamic nature

f c lIecting ta tes, he feels, provides great ri k and a
Hmited guarantee that uch boo will havean increased
value at some time in the future. Hi view was that
people h uld collect for the fun of it and n t try t
"build ant gg ~ r th kid ." During his presentati n
he cited several examples wh re certain "rare" books
are valued c n iderabIy les toda than they were fiv

r 10 ear ag . That's m thing ~ r each of u to think
about!

me people feel that publicity a ut Alger pric
reaching dealer and c lIector alik pr ide inc ntiv
for both toc nsider any Alger to be ofhigh value. I think
thi may be partl the rea n for high r prices toda , but
there are ther forces at w rk as well. The str ng dire
t upgrade c llections itself will create a demand for
quality (thu high r pric ). Upgrading relea

ks to the market that are seld m available but are f
lesser quality. Such books are al in demand and often
c mmand good prices.

Other important influence on price include the "deep
p ket" and "sp nge" people. Th d P P ket typ
have alm t unlimited financial r urces t pay what
ever it takes to get what they want, Hterall nuffing ut
therest fuswhenrea nablebiddinggetst high. The
" p nge" people just p up every AI r they can get
th ir hands on and then hold them for a period of time,
h ping, I suppose, to resell th m later at high r price .
Th actions of both f these kinds f people essentiall
affect higher prices by decrea in th uppl f Alger
ar und, thereby increa ing demand and rai ing price .
Itsh uldalsobementi nedthatprices nth We tc st
have hi torically been much higher than in the Ea t.
H w v r, that may be changing becau people n w
know about this regi nal price di parity and the ponge
people have been flocking to ew England and draining
th uppl, thus rai ing pric here for all f us. A true
example f c1as ic ec n mic !

Implications of the e trends
Ibelieve th trend are leading th Alger h bb int

new and e citing waters. Here we have a maturing
h bb with plenty f good things available t c II t,
dynamic interplay and free exchan among th in
v Ived h bbyi ts and an rganizati nal structur pro
viding eff< tive c mmunicati n. Thi situati n glv
m t f us ample opp rtunity t ub tantially impr v

ur collections in many directi ns. Admittedly, ther
(Continued on Page 14)
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The tate of juvenile book collecting:
Horatio Alger books
( ontilllled from Page 13)

ar hi~ r prices. How ver, uch price ar bringing
new t market for our ben fit from attic and Id
librari , lng-time colleet r cashing in or by trickl 
duwn. In an . case, right n w there is plenty f pp rtu
nity to have fun byaddin t ur c lIecti n and indeed,
i n't that the rea on we ar int Alger in the fir t place?

If w individuall are c lleeting t ati fy innat
reative urge and ju t have fun, I think the future f

Alger c lleeting for u is very r .1hi i particularl
true wh n on I k at the great uncharted water
inv I ingDon ue, Whitman, Hurst, Gold mith, W rid,

in t n, ew York B k, McL ughlin Br ., aalfield,
etc. much i unkn wnaboutth Algerproduct th
publi her produced: the numberoftitle b format, th
t tal number f format, titl contain d in t Alger

ries, th relati nahip and ucce i n f Alger pubLi h-
r~ and their inter-use and r ntal of their printing plate,

th u ofcolored picture , th characteri tics and use f
du t wrapp r and the illu trat rs used ~ r both cover
applique and inside pictures. Research on theseaspec

f th . is challenging and e sentiall unkn wn
territ ry ~ r many f th less well-known Alger publi h
ers. What fertile c lleeting and research ground there is
when we tak ff our first-editi n and title blinder !

1hi di er i n f int re t is aIr ad happening a
m re pr e ive Alger p pie wh seek new chal
I ng dive into I king at the w rid of Alger r prints.
H.A.5. president Rob Kasper (PF-327), for example, a
premi r fir t-edition collector, has just added t ur
Alger kn wledge by bringing f rth in ewsboy pr vi-

usl un.kn wn informati n about "Th ugg t Find-
er ." M br th r R lfe B. Cha (PF~),al primaril
an Alger first-editi n c lIeet r, i n w heavil int
trying to make me ense about the number and f r
mat inv Ived in the production b Hurst f Alger
miniature editi os. The both have expr sed t m
great sati fation in di covering n w inf rmati n and
have und th irn weffortschall ngingand imm n Iy
rewarding. Because f their w rk, w all kn w m r
informati n about two oth r a peet of Alger c lleeting
andw cann wpursueourintere tsinth sedir tion
m re kn wledgeably.

It i health that ur h bb and we a h bb i t ar
m vin in th directi n f di covering n winter sts in
the reprint field. I believe that ounger people ma well
be attra ted t c lleeting Alger n w a m r and m re

ari ty in the wa f colleeting and r ~earchjng th
h bb un£; Id. The ke is to move awa from our tradi
tional c ncentrati n on fir t editi n and titles and

e pi it the challenging p tential of the Alger reprint
w rid.

T summarize, the overall tatu of Alger c lie ting
toda i g and I think just glow with potential.
Current trend certain! upport us in g ing in new and
e citingdir cti n .Allwen dn wi f ru... ,w a
Alg r h bb . t , to ree gniz and accept what i hap
pening naturall . We mu t th n d a self-anal i f ur
Alger inter t, review our individual c lIecti >n t ee
h w they r late t th new intere ts and then pick out
an warea f Alger t c lleet and get to work.

M age advice (if it mean an thing to an on ) is
that if you want t have m re fun with Alger and
c ntinue t grow in your Alger h bby life, find a n w
dir ti >n n w, and go!

tEt!itor's note6oot
(Colltillued from Page 4)

of the building. A newl c n tru ted entrance and
elevator pr vide acces to the ixth fl r where for an
admissi n f $4, you take a walking t ur (with audi )
tape narrati n for an extra two d liar ). You travel ba k
in time to the 19605, including the Kennedy presiden
(two creening rooms ffer h rt films). ehr n logical
visual displa s (which include TV monitor that repla
new film taken that fat ful da ) c ver everything that
happen d on Nov. 22,1963. Th "niper's p t" am ng
stacked book cart os ha been r -created and walled off
by a gla s partiti n, but adjac nt wind ws ar available

r vi it r to get an a sa in's-e view of the plaza
below.

It wa an eerie e perience. All vi it r , even the
younge t children, acted with pr per rev rence.

For a long time, Dalla had a guilt c mple ver the
as a sinati n, but instead f pr tending it didn't cur,
the city, along with the private a s iati n operating the
museum, ha pr rved the it in a dignified manner.
Th next time I'm in Dallas I'll visit Deal Plaza again,
and I urge aU f y u t do a well.

In this issue: Ralph D. Gardner (PF-053) tal about
th c ntinuingallure fH rati Alg r,Jr. and hi ,
Brad Chase (PF-412) rep rts nan aucti n f one of the
rarest ofall Alger boo , whil one r ur new member ,
Rocco Mu m he (PF-89 ), pr ide hi hum r us
I k at "Pranks at Putnam Hall." Al , ha di cu
at length th current state of Alger c lIeeting.

Coming inSeptember-October: William Ru sell (PF
549) ffer a brief look at Alger' "Adrift in ew Y rk,"
J hnDizer(PF-Sll)hasanupdate n Mer h nand titt
Alger printing and Pr f. Fred Eri man give an
academician's anal is f serie book research. Al , an
Alger sh rt tory n t Ii ted in current bibli graphie !
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goal, take it ne step at a time, do t bec m di cour
aged, d it honorably and truthfully, appreciate th
wh help you al ng th way, and you can accompli h
even the most impos ible task."

Our goal at this moment is to urvive the tragic 1
f ur fath r. for Daddy...we take ne day at a tim ;

attempt to exchange each tear for a fond remembrance;
h n r his memory and stand str ng for our mother; and
thank ur friends for th ir kindn and emoti nal
support.

The Societyand several member sent lovely flowers
and kind 1 tters, r phoned Mom toextend their sympa
thies. We sincerely thank you. We know that the Society
and its member w re special to Dad and that he t k
pride in being a part. I recently j ined the iety due to
Dad's campaign to encourage a "second generati n"
m mber hip. He seemed so pleased .. J guess that g
back t ne of th se things fr m th h art.

My br th rs, sisters and I thank each and every ne
f y u for the j y, fell wship and friend hip you gave

Dad the ugh the many years and y ur kindnes to Mom
during this difficult time.

Sincerely,
The Children f William Wright:

t ph n, Jam , Judy, Jan and
Dol r (PF- 93)

D ar Bill:
Will Wright was certainly his wn man. He wa

always affable, gracious, hard-working, enthusiastic
and cuthisownshapeswh ncollectingAI erbooks. H
collected so many diffrerent Algers, he nce told me,
because he wanted an Alger pr ject h 'd never be able
t complete! This concept presented a continuing chal
lenge t Will, and ne in which he took delight in
pursuing. Any ne who has visited his cia sic library
building at his marvel us Chillic the farm can testify t
the thousands f Alger books all neatly sorted by pub
lisher and format standin proudl n shelf after hel!,
al ng with hundreds f other boo reflecting both his
and ell' varied interests. Will wa ne of a kind;
~ rtunately, we don't meet many like him anym reo

In the past couple ofyear , Iwas fortunate en ugh to
have w rked closely with Will on several projects and
came to kn w him both a a c lIector and as an indi
vidual. His devotion to family was absolutely complete
and his interests bey nd Alger quite extensive and
overwheImingto the ordinary per n. He and Nell were
a perfect team with their varied h bbies enriching their
lives together. It was a pleasure for me to kn w such an
interesting per n.

Ac upleoH nd remembrances ofWill c mereadil
t mind which I think reflect what a really solid gu h
wa . Th first inv Ives my stint a couple of yeM ag a
chairman of the H.A.S. n minating committee for new

fficer . Close to conventi n time in Catskill, .Y., ur
committee suddenly found itself with ut a late f
candidates. We asked Will to step into the gap and
acceptn minati nforPr ident."Heck,yes,iIy uwant
m !" wa his instant r ply. "Frankly though, Brad, I
think someone much y unger hould take n th re-
ponsibility." We pur ued thi ,but wer un ucceeeful,

we went back tWill. "OK," he aid. "I'll accept, but
y u must have a younger per n as my sidekick!"

A we all kn w, that wa the way it worked ut and
Will provided excellent lead r hip to the Horati Alger

iety, ucces fully addr ing several t ugh is u .
Our current vibrant and activ iety is full t tim n
to Will's logiC and good sense in insisting n m ving the
Society toward younger leader hip.

My nd fond rem mbranc r la to ur j int
ffort in trying to figure ut th D n hue-Alger publi h

ing pattern. Togeth r, we had about 1, D n hu
Algers in a variety ofdifferent formats. After discussin
our Donohue interest at the 1991 Indianapolis conven
ti n, I visited Will and ell in Chillic the to compar
D n hu note. I spent tw grand day pring ver
books with WilJ and being fed like a king by ell. Will
had devel ped a logical, rderly system for document
ing D n hues and he and I inv t ried our collecti os
in acc rdnce with that system. I will n w continue that
work at n ,but I shall always reflect it as a j int effort-
Will's and mine. That way, his deep interest in helping
other t better understand Horatio Alger and Alger
c lIecting will live on.

Because Will was such a unique and participating
person, no conventi n or gatherin of Alger buffs will
ever be quite the same again. His happy demean r,
leadership and intense Alger interest cann t be re
placed, but those of us who were lucky enough t have
kn wn him will keep many nd remembrances that will

mewhat comfort our deep sense of los .
incerely,

Bradford . Chase (PF-412)
6 Sandpaper Rd.
Enfield, CT 06082

Dear Bill:
In a telephon caB t Carl Hartmann I was ddened

when he mentioned that Will Wright had passed away.
Atfir t, Ididn'twantto believe it. Itwas ju ta short tim
ago that Will presided as ur Society president at th
successful Waco convention. Will and Nell were both
there, en; ying the Texas get-together. The article about

(ContirlUed on Page 16)
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Will in th May-June ew boy reaffirmed my th ught
that the H ratio Alger Society ha I t a valued and
r peeted member wh gave more than hi share.

One fWiLl's greatest I ves wa his family. Thatwa
bome out at the 19 9 convention which the Wrights
h ted in Chillie the,Ohi . I purpose} used th plural.
Will wa very proud f the part that ell, his children
and in-laws played in h ting that mem rable c nven
ti n. He trul I ved his family and was pr ud of all f
them. That same type of devoti n was shared by Will
t ward our Society and its members. We have 10 t a
family m mber; we all hare ell's I

incerel ,
Bernie (PF-524)
and Marcy Biberd rf
5739 Win t nOr.
lndianapoli , I 46226

o ar Partic'lar Friend:
w that you've read (in thi issue f ewsboy) the

ntertaining paper on Putnam Hall that R ceo
Mu emech presented at last ear's PopuJar Culture
A sociati nC nference,y u'llhaveagoodsense fh w
fun and interesting th PCA meeting can be. Each year,
the Dime vel /Pulp /Series Boo section gets t
geth r n th aturday f the c nference to h ar paper
and t discu the current state f c llecting and re-
ear h. At I ast ~ ur r five PFs usually attend. A Area

Chair f th Dim v Is/Pulps/Series Books ti n,
l'd like to invite more H.A.S. member to join us at n t
ear' conventi n, April 7-10, 1993 in ew Orlean .

If u'd like t present a paper, just send me a brief
(250-300w rd) proposal de ribing ur t pi and what

u'll c er. The pap r ar limited to 20 minu '
reading tim (about lOd uble- paced typed page ). Y u
don't need t be a sch lar r a pr fe i nal writ r. All

u need i enthu ia m and kn wledg about m ar a
f dim n vels, pulp r series boo . Alger paper ,of

course, are al weJcom.
Th deadlin f r pr p I ubmissi n is pt mber

1, 1992. You have until April t complete the whole
paper. Pres nters mu t be members of the PAr the

m riean ultur A iati n (ACA).
If ou'd like to attend (with ut reading a paper) or if

ou ju t want t kn w more about j ining th A ia-
ti n, plea ewrite to m f r information. H pe to y u
in ew Orlean !

inc rei,
KathJeenChamberlain (PF- 74)
Em ry and Henry College
Emory, VA 24327

o ar Bill:
At the time I mailed off my in rmati n reque t to

you (r printed in the May-June i ue fNewsboy) nth
pedigree of Clara Augusta, I nt r qu ts to everal
other urces ~ r the arne inf rmati n.

I nclose a cop f a repl which I rec ived back in
April fr m Victor
Berch. A alwa s,
Viet r's res arch
report is concisebut
ever th matter
th r ughly.

I've also in
cluded me copi
of th pag c ntain
ingwhatI'mcertain
mu tbeClara' por
trait. Y u will recall
that I had misgiv
ings a ut the por
trait reproduced in
th r entMaY-Jun

ewsboy being an
actual portrait f Clara Augusta Jones Trask
Clara Augusta. I'm
not sure that the ph t in the articl sent t m by Berch
i very helpful in making an accurate judgm nt.

I have also just r ceived fr m Micha I E. Sanchez
Saa edra (PF-7 ) f Riehm nd, Va. a mailing c ntain
inga ph toe py of the same Clara Augusta biograph a
that ent b Viet r Berch.

SincereI ,
Paul F. Miller (PF-351)
4365 Belmar Terrace
Vienna, OH 4447

Editor's note: The biographical sketch on Clara ugu ta Jont'
Trn k (7839-1905) described in Paul' letter (along WIth the photo
portraIt reproduced alXll!e) call befound in Albert Johannsen's "The
House 0 Beadle and dams," 1950, University afOklahoma Press,

orman, Okla. Mrs. Trask u~d the pen name "Clara ugusta" on
many of her len!e storie and poems published throl/glwut her 50
year u "tlllg career. Anyolle desirlllg to read the entire biography
call lum 10 Voillme H, Page 273 of Johannsen's book, whrdl IS

available ill TrIa I libraries.

John T. Oizer, 10332 Ridgecrest Rd., Utica N.Y. 13502
Telephone: (315) 735-5925

For sale or swap: Send long SASE for list of 600 older boys
and girls series books. Most books are $1.00 to $3.00 plus
postage. Sixty A1gers. mainly reading copies.
Also urgently need to buy, borrow or copy (for research) any
issues of Young Sports of America and Young People of
America (ca. 1895).


